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was a hard contested game which kept the spec-

tators excited throughout its duration.

Ursinus was completely outclassed during the

first half, but in the second half, due mainly to

long shots they managed to creep up on the Var-

iety and the final score 38-31, clearly shows just

how hard they fought. ;V
Every man on the Varsity scored, and it would

be hard to say just who was the individual star.

Wisner, with five field goals in the second lialf,

was easily the best performer for Ursinus.

Vlllanovu
,

Ursinus
Ryan forward ,

' F
Gray forward ^.^^ ,/ ' Wisner
Krieg • center Rahn
l/oughlin guard Kingle
Pickett guard ..;'[-: ':'''^^':::'::^'"''

, Evans

.Villanova, 38; Lebanon Valley, 32

In the final home game of the season, Villa-

nova nosed out Lebanon Valley, 38-32.

Lebanon Valley was one of the finest teams

seen on the home court during the season. B.

Wolfe and Homan played the best game for the

visitors, but they were unable to offset the bril-

liant team work of the Varsity.

The wonderful passing game developed under

IMike Saxe could not be solved and the defensive

playing ability is clearly sliown by Lebanon's

lack of field goals. Gray and Pickett led the

scoring for the Varsity.

Lebanon Valley a Villanova
B. Wolfe forward Francella
Cohen forward ^ ; Gray
W.Wolfe center Krieg
Homan guard liOughlin
Clarkin guard . Pickett

Villanova Jwnior Varsity, 20; U, of Penn Junior

Varsity, 24

On January 11, the Junior Varsity entertain-

ed the Junior Varsity from tlie University of

Pennsylvania at home. The game was inter-

esting but very loosely contested. On account

of the great lieight of Bren, tlie Penn center man,

Conway was unable to get the jump.
A^illanova J. V. U. of P. J. \.
lyynch forward Mcintosh
Sweeney forward 1' ShaeflPer

Hammond center Bren
Conway guard Heurich
Kennedy guard .-~ Rhodes
Field goals—Lynch, 2; Sweeney, 3; Ilannuond, 1;

Conway, 1.

Foul goals—lyjnch 5 out of 13.

Substitutions—Conway for IIan»nu)nd, ^''Ise for Con-
way, Phelan for Kennedy.

Field goals—Mcintosh, 1; Shaeffer, 2; Bren, 3; Heu-
rich, 2; Rhodes, 1,

Foul goals—Rhodes G out of 17.

The Varsity journeyed to West Point and there

received their third reversal of the season. They
were confident that they could beat the Army
and this confidence was not lost until the final

whistle blew. The Varsity played its usual de-

fensive game, thereby keeping the Army score

low. But they also had to cope with a wonderful

defensive system which they were unable to solve

until late in the game. The Army displayed

wonderful form and they really deserved to win.

Jt was only after a hard contested game that

they did emerge the victors.

V Vill^iiova, 34; Georgetown, 39
A victory which was by no means earned,

was accorded to Georgetown University, on Jan-

uary 19, at Washington. The battle was bitter

and liard fought by the Villanova boys but of

no avail. Again and again fouls were called for

wliich the oflScials could give no satisfactory ex-

planation. At half time the score stood 18-18.

The splendid passing of the Varsity was ap-

plauded by the spectators many times. Ryan
and Gray were everywhere with a display of

floor work never before seen at Georgetown.
Captain Pickett was an important factor in

steadying his men, thus enabling them to put
forth a brand of basket ball worthy of mention.

Loughlin came through in the pinches, as did

Kreig, our towering center man.
Villanova Georgetown

Ryan forward i^ Flavin
Gray forward Florence
Krieg center

, O'Connell
Loughlin guard Zazzalli
Pickett guard ; Byrne
Substitutions—Schmidt for Florence, Carney for Flavin.
Field goals—Ryan, 5; Gray, 2; Krieg, 1; Loughlin, 3.

Foul goals—Ryan 12 out of 13.

Field goals—Flavin, 3; Florence, 4; O'Connell, 6";

Byrne, 1 ; Schmidt, 2.

Foul goals—7 out of 16.

Referee—Schauder. Umpire—Nietzzer.

Villanova, 29; Ursinus, 28
On February 1, we entered on the last lap of

our schedule. In the first game at Collegeville,

witli Ursinus we were returned the winners by
the close score 29-28. ^^

"
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Kreig was the real star of the game. He count-

ed for five double deckers. Ryan also kept the

team in tlie lead by his ability to shoot from the

fifteen foot mark,
Villanova ^^:^^^^ "^^

; ;; U^
Ryan . forward Wisner
Gray

:

'

:
forward Frutchey

Kreig cenetr : , Kengle
Loughlhi : ; guard Evans
Pickett ^ guard Gotslialk


